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Details of the co-precipitation synthesis:
To 50 mL of deionized (DI) water under a N2 atmosphere, Mg(NO3)3·6H2O and Al(NO3)3·9H2O were added such that the desired molar Mg/Al ratios (2 and 3, corresponding to Al fractions of 0.33 and 0.25, respectively) and a total metal cation concentration [Mg 2+ + Al 3+ ] = 1.2 M were achieved. This solution was added dropwise under vigorous stirring to a round bottom flask containing 150 mL of DI water and Na2CO3. The amount of Na2CO3 added was determined from the amount of charge-compensating CO3 2anions necessary to balance the excess positive charge in the LDH layers due to the Al 3+ incorporation ([CO3 2-] = 0.5 [Al 3+ ]), taken with a 20% excess. The pH was maintained at 10 by co-feeding a 2 M solution of NaOH dropwise to the round bottom flask. After the addition was complete, the solution was statically aged in an oil bath at 75 °C for 18 hours. The formed precipitate was vacuum filtered and washed with copious amounts of DI water until the pH of the filtrate reached 7. The LDH was then dried overnight at 80 °C. Pure Mg(OH)2 and Al(OH)3 were synthesized using the same recipe with only Mg(NO3)3·6H2O and Al(NO3)3·9H2O, respectively. S4 Figure S3 . 27 Al MAS NMR spectra for MgxAl-ox show two broad resonances attributed to octahedral and tetrahedral Al 3+ . Chemical shift values (in ppm) are labeled under each resonance. In the periclase phase, AlO arises from the isomorphic substitution of Mg 2+ with Al 3+ , while AlT comes from Al incorporation into the tetrahedral holes of the FCC lattice-during calcination of the Mg-Al LDH, some of the AlO in the brucite-like layers reduces to tetrahedral coordination to alleviate the bonding loss at the onset of layer dehydroxylation. 5, 6 The spinel-type phase can have both AlO and AlT coordination environments, depending on the degree of inversion. 3, 7 The chemical shift for Al is sensitive to the second nearest neighbor (NN) coordination sphere; AlOy polyhedra (where y = 4 or 6 for tetrahedral or octahedral coordination, respectively) bonded to Mg (AlOy-Mg) have second NNs with a lower electron density, and thus experience weaker shielding effects, than those bonded to Al (AlOy-Al), resulting in larger positive chemical shift values for AlOy-Mg. 7 Thus, we would expect Al coordinated in the periclase phase, with a higher degree of Mg second NNs, to result in resonances downfield relative to those in the spinel-type phase, which have a higher degree of Al NNs. This trend is clearly observed for Mg3Al-ox, which has the lower Al content and the smaller spinel phase fraction, giving the more positive chemical shift values. AlO and AlT are shielded to differing degrees in Mg2Al-ox (upfield for AlO-influenced more by spinel, downfield for AlT). The absence of peak splitting to represent the distinct coordination environments possible in each phase make further analysis and quantification of the catalytically-relevant periclase phase not possible in these MgxAl-ox samples.
S5 Figure S4 . XPS analysis on Mg3Al-ox as a representative sample shows the absence of Na signals near (a) 30 and 63 eV and (b) 1072 eV, 8, 9 indicating no measurable Na + content on the surface. 
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The isotherms for MgxAl-ox are of type IV and exhibit type H3 hysteresis, which is consistent with the presence of slit-shaped mesopores that form from the aggregation of platelet-shaped crystallites (SEM image in inset of Fig. S5 ) during calcination and decomposition of the LDH phase. [10] [11] [12] The MgO sample exhibits a type II isotherm, which indicates that the accessible surface of this oxide is dominated by macroporosity and/or external surface area. 10 Figure S6 . DFT pore size distributions calculated from the N2 adsorption-desorption isotherms (77 K) for (a) MgxAl-ox and (b) MgO.
The DFT pore size distributions (PSDs) for MgxAl-ox show the presence of mesopores predominantly between 3 and 15 nm in diameter (dpore) as well as micropores with dpore ~1.5 nm, which form from gaseous CO2 and H2O "cratering" through the decomposing layers during calcination. 13, 14 The PSD for MgO shows the presence of a wide distribution of mesopores (dpore between 3 and 35 nm).
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Discussion of the results from the CO2 TPD experiments over the oxide catalysts Probe molecule TPD experiments are sensitive to several factors, including the sweep gas flowrate, the temperature ramp, and molecular diffusion of the probe through the catalyst pores. These effects preclude precise identification of specific (e.g., weak vs. medium) site types as a function of desorption temperature, but general trends can be observed, and the total site density can be measured. CO2 desorption from weak and medium strength sites manifests in a broad peak for the MgxAl-ox samples at lower temperatures. Weak basic sites arise from surface hydroxylation of the metal oxide (M-O) upon dissociative adsorption of H2O (OH/M x+ and H/O 2-), with the latter hydroxyl group acting as a weak Brønsted base. 15 The larger amount of CO2 desorption from Mg2Al-ox compared to Mg3Al-ox (T ~ 125 ˚C) suggests the former has a larger density of weakly basic hydroxyl groups. This might originate during the decomposition of the LDH precursors. As the structure decomposes during calcination, interlayer carbonate anions and water molecules react to form gaseous CO2 and hydroxyl groups to coordinate with octahedral M n+ . 16 The density of these charge-compensating carbonates increases with Al content in the LDH phase, resulting in a more hydroxylated environment that can persist even after calcination. 17 Medium strength sites arise from M-O pairs exposed on the {100} surface. 5 While the site strengths are comparable (i.e., the desorption occurs over the same temperature range) for the MgxAl-ox samples, the density of sites with 200 ˚C < Tdesorb < 450 ˚C decreases with increasing Al content. Further, the maximum for the peak corresponding to desorption from weak/medium-strength sites shift to 325 ˚C over Mg3Al-ox compared to Mg2Al-ox (225 ˚C), indicating a higher density of relatively stronger medium-strength sites over the Mg3Al-ox sample. This is consistent with the fact that stoichiometric periclase surfaces with more Mg-O domains will have stronger medium-strength, M-O-type basic sites than those with higher degrees of Al coordination, due to the higher electron density on an oxygen coordinated to Mg 2+ compared to that coordinated to the more electronegative Al 3+ . 5, 18 Additionally, we observe a trend in overall basic character in the decreasing total basic site density with increasing Al content ( Table 1) .
The lower temperature region in the profile for pure MgO shows distinct desorption events centered around 250 and 325 °C. These basic sites are very similar in nature to those on the Al-substituted oxides: weakly basic hydroxyl groups form from water dissociation on the M-O surface, and medium strength sites arise from surface-exposed M-O pairs. However, the pure MgO is a single phase and has fewer inherent defects (e.g., no heteroatom substitution or tetrahedral occupation), making for a more crystalline structure. This, in turn, yields a narrower distribution of sites compared to the complex coordination environments in the Al-substituted samples.
The peaks at higher temperature (>450 ˚C) in the MgxAl-ox and MgO TPD profiles can be attributed to CO2 desorption from strong sites. Strong basic centers form from low-coordinated O 2-, which can have unsaturated bonding due to morphology (e.g., edges or corners) or other defects (e.g., cation vacancies). 5 It is also possible that some of the desorption at these higher temperatures over the Al-substituted samples arises from the decomposition of remnant carbonates that grafted into the oxide structure during calcination of the LDH phase. 17 S9 Figure S7 . DRIFTS spectra of CO2 adsorbed on MgxAl-ox and MgO measured from 50 to 350 ˚C. 
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Ethanol can be produced from acetaldehyde via gas-phase hydrogenation/reduction reactions over metal oxide catalysts (e.g., SiO2-supported alkali metals, 20 faujasite-type zeolites, 21 MgAl and NiAl oxides, 22 TiO2 surfaces 23 ) that exhibit basic character. The hydrogen required for this can be produced from the decomposition of acetaldehyde 22, 23 or water 24 (generated as a by-product during condensation reactions), or from the formation of heavy carbonaceous deposits (via dehydration and dehydrogenation routes) that form at early time on stream. Other work has suggested that ethanol is produced from acetaldehyde via a Cannizzarro-type disproportionation, despite the fact that this mechanism usually requires a nonenolizable (i.e., lacking α-H) aldehyde. [25] [26] [27] We do not detect the formation of acetic acid, a by-product of a Cannizzarro-type disproportionation, but we do detect trace amounts of acetone that can form from acetate coupling over basic metal oxides. 28 Either mechanism could be contributing.
The largest amounts of ethanol were measured over the MgxAl-ox catalysts. These catalysts have more acid-strong base pairs than MgO (minimal acidity) that facilitate the formation of ethoxide species from acetaldehyde. 5, 20, 23 For Cannizzaro-type disproportionation reactions, these sites facilitate the adsorption (Lewis acid rather than vacancy-mediated), nucleophilic attack, and hydrogen transfer in the proposed mechanism. 26 Ethanol can also be produced from the Claisen condensation or hydrolysis of ethyl acetate, which forms from the Tischenko esterification of two acetaldehyde molecules. 24, 29 We detect ethyl acetate formation at early times on stream that has previously been reported to occur over acid-base pairs (increasing with increasing catalyst acidity). 21, 29, 30 However, the ethyl acetate yields were not sensitive to CO2 titration while ethanol yields were (see Fig. S11 ). If ethyl acetate was an intermediate for ethanol production, we would expect an increase in ethyl acetate yields as ethanol formation activity decreased. Thus, direct hydrogenation/reduction or Cannizzarro-type reactions are responsible for ethanol formation. No major ethanol-derived products were detected in the product stream (e.g., 2-methylbenzyl alcohol, the alcohol analog of ortho-tolualdehyde/2-methylbenzaldehyde). The surface coverage of ethanol is likely much less than that of acetaldehyde given that the latter is continuously fed into the reactor, and the residence time is quite short (~10 ms). 31 S13 Over untreated MgO (Fig. 4b) , the benzene yield peaks within the first 0.5 hr on stream, and then decays to 0. Benzene activity over MgxAl-ox samples is negligible (<0.2 mol C%). The low overall activity on all catalysts could be due to unfavorable kinetics (i.e., less favorable than competitive pathways), rapid active site deactivation, and/or low density of active sites. Benzene forms via the cross-condensation of acetaldehyde and 2-butenal (Scheme S2). The C2 α-enolate formed via base deprotonation (red arrow) adding to the C4 carbonyl-C is shown, but the same product (2,4-hexadienal) can theoretically be obtained from the C4 enolate (at the γ-C) adding to the C2 carbonyl-C. Upon dehydration of the aldol, 2,4-hexadienal forms. This cyclodehydrates via a ring-closing mechanism to benzene. 21 The production of benzene must compete with several other pathways. First, 2,4-hexadienal can be an intermediate to 2,4,6-octatrienal in a cross condensation with acetaldehyde. This would consume 2,4-hexadienal to yield the tertiary aldol product. However, our analysis from the production of the C8 species indicates that this is likely not a primary factor contributing to the low benzene yields. 2,4-hexadienal is produced through either basedeprotonation of the acetaldehyde α-C or 2-butenal γ-C, followed by addition to the carbonyl-C positions on 2-butenal or acetaldehyde, respectively. This addition step (cross-condensation) competes with the same (α-C2 or γ-C4) enolates adding to the carbonyl-C positions on acetaldehyde or 2-butenal, respectively, which would form 2-butenal and 2,4,6-octatrienal and/or o-tolualdehyde (selfcondensation). Thus, it is possible the self-condensation routes are more kinetically favorable relative to the cross condensation-route required to form 2,4-hexadienal and ultimately, benzene. Additionally, if the C2 α-enolate is forming more appreciably than the C4 γ-enolate, the probability of its interaction with the carbonyl-C of acetaldehyde is much higher than that of 2-butenal: a continuous feed of 1000 ppm (0.1%) acetaldehyde is delivered to the reactor. benzene S14
In-situ CO2 titration studies, which selectively deactivate basic sites whose temperature of CO2 desorption exceeds that of the reaction temperature (250 ˚C), show that strong basic sites are responsible for early TOS benzene activity over MgO. Thus, over MgO, strong basic sites attributed to low-coordinated surface O 2are the responsible sites for benzene formation at early TOS, before MgO promotes other aldol pathways and/or the site deactivates. Deactivation is likely, given the tendency of strong basic sites to produce heavy polycondensation-type products that are nonvolatile at reaction conditions, resulting in fast deactivation due to site blockage. [32] [33] [34] No significant change in benzene activity is detected over the CO2-titrated MgxAl-ox strong sites, which indicates that the low benzene activity on these materials arises from weak and/or medium strength sites. These catalysts and/or reaction conditions are not good candidates for further analysis of benzene formation given the very low overall benzene production. In-situ CO2 titration minimally affects ethyl acetate production, consistent with previous reports that acidbase pairs (rather than low-coordinated O 2-) are predominantly responsible for the Tischenko esterification of acetaldehyde. 21, 22, 29, 30 Ethanol production (particularly at early time on stream) is also affected, because of the influence of the strong sites on the intermediates, rather than the actual S16 formation mechanism, involved in ethanol production (similar to the effect of CO2 pretreatment on tolualdehyde yields). In-situ CO2 titration impacts ethanol formation not because strong O 2sites are responsible (otherwise, we would see complete loss of ethanol production), but because the selective deactivation of these sites thwarts their role in the formation of heavy carbonaceous deposits, the byproduct of which is H2. Decreased gas-phase H2 then decreases the extent of acetaldehyde hydrogenation/reduction. While strong, low-coordinated O 2sites do participate in certain mechanisms, 35, 36 medium-strength, M-O pairs on MgO surfaces are the active center for the formation of the primary side products (ethanol, ethyl acetate) measured in this study. 20, 21, 23, 26, 29, 30 As a result, selective deactivation of strong, O 2sites does not significantly impact the product distribution. Table S3 , continued
Scheme S2. Formation of benzene via cross-aldol condensation of acetaldehyde and 2-butenal and cyclodehydration of the 2,4-hexadienal aldol product
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Summary of Natural Population Analysis:
Natural Population Figure S13 . Base deprotonation (red arrow) at the sp 2 α-C and the sp 3 γ-C can both yield a C4 α-enolate (i.e., the position of origin for the nucleophilic attack), but the sp 2 anion is a much less kinetically favorable intermediate given that, unlike in the sp 3 anion, the negative charge cannot be stabilized via πdelocalization. 37, 38 S24 Table S5 . Computational details for NBO analysis of the γ-deprotonated 2-butenal enolate intermediate
2-butenal anion
Input Figure S16 . The ortho-tolualdehyde isomeric fraction measured over all catalysts investigated: MgO, MgxAl-ox, γ-Al2O3, and a mechanical mixture of MgO/γ-Al2O3 (6.13 mg MgO, 3.87 mg γ-Al2O3) with molar Mg/Al = 2 (0.1% acetaldehyde/99.9% N2, 10 sccm total flowrate, 10 mg catalyst, 250 ˚C, 1 bar).
